Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Advanced Hyperbaric
Recovery LLC. Don't forget to add info@improvehealing.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Greetings!
This month we look forward to sharing some information on Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy(HBOT) and how it helps dental professionals help their
patients achieve advanced bone/dental healing.

HBOT in the Media

-Provided from a press release of St Mary's Medical Center, PA

Featured Past Patient Testimonials:

Monthly Case Study:
74 patients who needed teeth removed from high-dose radiated mandibles were split
into two equal groups.
One group underwent tooth removal with standard techniques and antibiotics, while the other
group underwent a hyperbaric oxygen protocol of 20 treatments before and 10 treatments
after tooth removal with no antibiotics given at any time. After 6 months, those with exposed,
nonhealing mandibles were considered to have osteoradionecrosis.
The incidence of osteoradionecrosis was 29.9% in the antibiotic treated group versus 5.4%
in the hyperbaric-no antibiotic group (p=0.005). In addition, 8 of the 11 affected antibiotic
patients required jaw resection and were given HBOT for resolution. Of the 2 patients from
the HBOT group who developed osteoradionecrosis, neither required jaw resection, indicating
a less severe form of necrosis. The 20/10 protocol has since become the standard treatment
protocol for single and multiple tooth removals, as well as for surgery in any radiated tissue.
(1985, Marx et al.)

What do our patients have to say?!

Why we should be your choice for HBOT:

How we strive to be the BEST in the North Bay:
1: Location, location, location!
We are centrally located for ease of patient access. Our location makes us
uniquely located, right off the Hwy 101 and Hwy 580 (the Richmond Bridge)
5 minutes from Richmond, 10 minutes from Berkeley, 10 minutes from San
Francisco, 25 min from Sonoma County and close to many other Bay Area
communities.
2: We have a "Green Certified facility", using no VOCs in the paint, furniture
and flooring (for our chemically sensitive patients).
3: We have the newest and largest monoplace chambers in the Bay Area,
able to accommodate up to a 450lb patient. For extremely sensitive patients

2 of our chambers are manually operated for instant control over flow and
pressure. These chambers also have internal releases which helps our
claustrophobic patients feel more in control. We do not use restrictive masks
or hoods (but we do have that capability for a severe diving patient who
needs to be in the chamber longer). We also do not RECYCLE our oxygen
or use CO2 "scrubbers". Because of that we use 85% more oxygen than our
competitors. Every chamber has a separate intake pipe and a separate
exhaust pipe that results in a constant flow in and a constant purging out of
fresh oxygen.
4: Safety is paramount to us. At Advanced Hyperbaric Recovery each of our
chambers is earthquake retro fitted and grounded for optimal patient safety.
Our piping system is very specialized and was designed and installed by
one of only 3 certified "breathable gas" plumbers in Northern California.
(They do all the gas system installations for Bay Area hospitals.) Our piping
system uses specialized pipe which was welded with silver and not soldered
with lead. We set up our system using more safety manifolds and safety
measures than is required or suggested. All of our chambers are dismantled,
cleaned and pressure tested annually by the manufacturer and a 3rd party
service provider. We were told that none of the other hyperbaric providers in
the Bay Area do that.
5: Our Team is made up of dynamic specialists who have been with us since
the beginning of our business and have more experience in running a HBOT
facility than any other facility in the North Bay. Our hyperbaric oxygen
therapy facility is fully staffed and regularly trained with ongoing CEU's to
professionally handle all emergencies and to provide exceptional patient
care. Our highly trained Certified Hyperbaric Technologists/EMTs include a
Technical Director, 2 Safety Directors, a HIPAA Officer and a Program
Director. Our CHTs have twice won "Hyperbaric Technologist of the Year" as
voted upon by an International Group of patients and hyperbaric peers. Our
administration is experienced in insurance billing, HIPAA regulation, patient
correspondence and patient relations.
6: We provide an advanced water system that purifies, alkalizes and remineralizes the water that our precious patients drink daily making the water
easier to assimilate, tastes good and results in excellent rehydration and
detoxification.
Finally: Support, empathy, and advocacy is what the patients at Advanced
Hyperbaric Recovery experience.

Who do you know that is suffering and can benefit from the services we
offer?

We're everywhere!
Don't forget to follow us:

Free

Our facility and our staff at Advanced Hyperbaric Recovery have been awarded

tour!!

schedule your free personalized tour of our facility and time to talk about case

multiple times as being some of the best in the world!! Call our office today to
studies specific to your condition with one of our Certified Hyperbaric
Technologists(CHT).

Offer Expires: 4/1/2015

Thank you for your interest in our newsletter and for partnering with us to
help improve quality of life through medical grade hyperbaric oxygen
therapy. We have access to published case studies on many different
conditions that have been shown to improve with HBOT. If you have any
other questions please contact us for more information.
Happy healing,
"Our Team"
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